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From the Desk of the President

NEWSLETTER
PRAIRIE VIEW A. & M. COLLEGE
Prairie View, Texas
Volume XX\'II!

A.

February,

j, 958

Number 6

CALE!'JDAR - February, 1958
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

March of Dimes Campaign Closes • • • •
Ra.::c ReJ ?.tions Suntl2,y • • • • • • • • •
Nati.onal Negro History Week • • • • • •
Class A a.::id B Easket1:>all Tournament • •
Class AA and AAA Basketball Tournament
Basketball Games:

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

• • • • February 5
• • • • February 9
• • February 9 .• 13
• • Februa.ry 21 -~ Z?.
February 23 - Ma1·ch 1

HERE
Training School Game • • • •
Prairie View vs Langston • •
Training School Game • • • •
Prairie View vs Wiley College

• •
• •
• •
• •

• •
• •
• •
• •

• •
• •
• •
• •

• • • • • February
• • • • February 10 • • • • February
• • • • Febru.lry 19 -

5
11
12
20

AWAY
Prairie View vs Southern • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Pr?..irie View vs Grambling • • • • • • • • • • • •
Prairie View vs Huston-Tillotson • • • • • • • • •

B.

February 1
Fc:brua::y 3
February 7

A WORD OF THANKS
Appreciation is expressed here to those who contributed in the promotion
of our many activities dur:i.ng the month of January. In addition to m any
routine activities, the special emphasis given to such acti.vities as the
T l~irtieth Annu;il Prairie View Bowl, :M iss nc airie V ew?s Coronation,
the Foo~:iall Ba.nq':.!et, the All-C o? foge Ga.,'f
-:::on•erenr.<:.. and o l:her~
deserve a. wo:-::! of thanks to the Comr:d.l:te1:...., .. o 3 a.ve g t:1,-izrous~y their
time and talent.
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c.

RACIAL RELATIONS SUNDAY
Brotbe!'hood Week is observed during February. Racial Relations
Sunday will be observed at the College on February 9. A sped.~l
speaker.~ Rabbi Newton J. Friedman .-,f Temple Emanuel, Bea.t1mont,
Texas., will discuss "Religion and World Brotherhood. 11 The college
ataff is invited to join in the activities of the day.

D.

NATIONAL NEGRO HISTORY WEEK
The Department of History ha.s annot~.nced plans for several acti.vities
in observance of National Negro HistoJ:y Wc~k.. Actorney Edit11 Sa~p~on
o-£ Chic ago, nz.l:ional.ly known le."l.der, will speak on tlrls cccasi0n and fae
Ec,uston Youth Symphony will g~ve a concert en Sunday, February 9 at
four o'clock p. m. Many other activities are centered around the theme,
"Human Relations."

E.

SEMESTER CHANGES
We have now passed the mid-point in the long session and are moving
rather rapidly into the second semester of 1957-58. It 5.s obvi.ously a
Hme for checks and bala!1ces for all of us ••• to look back for b:l.gh points,
for mii.::takes, and determine oc.r courae ahead ;.n the light of past experien"es. A self-appra:i.sal by all of t~s as staff members anri encouragement to students to do the same should be a worthwhile consid ration as
we look ahead to greater service in the foture.

F • INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE ACTIVITIES
League Basketball will come to the campus fo February in the form of
two important tournament finals. This is the beginning of a constanl:
flow of young people on our campus, and one of our greatest opportunities to welcome them to Prairie View. All staff membe?.'S are urged to
contribute in making the visit of these high school students a pleasant
and memorable experience for them.
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G.

IN MEMORIAM
One of our fe!low-workers, Eddie Tom'lkins, passed on December 31
.
'
1957. He joined the staff in 1941 under the defense program at the
college, and after 33 months of Army Service he returned to wo rk as
carpenter in the Maintenance Department. He is survived by his
widow Mrs o Joanna Tompkins, who is omrilc)yed in the Dry Clca:ung
Department, and three chiidr~n, Darlene, GwencloJyn an~ Eddia Jr.

B.

NEW ARRIVAL

The college is happy to welcome its _newest family mem~er Doretha
E;re tte Woods, a 6 pound 6 1/2 o·.m ce bc.1.by gh'l bor!l to Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Woods on Janua.ry 20, 1958. Mr. W-oods is a professor of Poultry
Husbandry in the School of Agriculture.

I,

IN CLOSING
Many ideas are being advanced to meet the mounting costs of higher
e •lucation. One of the mcst prom ising proposals rec eiving concii deration
tcday is a tremendous expansion of credit for deserving ctudent s. In ~
stallment buying is an est2.blishE:d adjunct of retail commerce and is
rapidly spreading. Its adaptation to a pay-after-you-learn system
deserves additional thougl:'.: as a solution to the present probbmo
Very truly yours,

-

l/:)✓

E. B. Evans
President

E:~----_.~-=---~\

EBE/elh
P . S. Workers• Meeting Tuesday, February 4, 1958, 7:30 p.m., Adminietrati.on
Auditorium.

